
SHORT TWENTY THOUSAND.

Go Where the Crowd oes!
Your-- visit to Lincoln will fce-- incompletewithout &. visit to
WONDERLAND

THE BEAUTIFUL AUTOMATIC AMUSEMENT PARLOR
FREE!-Admission-FR- EE!

WONDERLAND CASINO
The Home of Virth, Mystery and Travel.Continuous Performances 7 a m tol2 pm

Treasurer of Milk Wagon Drivers'
Union of Chicago Goes Wrong.

C. J. Camp, secretary-treasure- r of

the Milk Wagon Drivers' Union of
Chicago has been deposed from office,
following; the exposure of the fact
that he is short $20,000 in his acconts.

No definite statement could be ob-

tained as to what Camp used the
money for. He denied that he was fi-

nancially interested in Brooke's Casino
and also disclaimed being connected
with a concern which loans money on

life insurance policies. It was persis-
tently reported that he was interested
in a number of loaning companies, al-

though this could not be verified. Both
Camp and his attorney, Charles R.

Young, declared that neither the union
nor the surety company will lose a

penny.
have done nothing criminal," de-

clared Camp.
"Camp has admitted taking the mon-

ey, but will not disclose what he did
with it," said President Neer. "Camp's
plan consisted in using two bank
books, one bogus and the other genu-
ine. The latter was always shown
to the trustees, and we supposed
everything was all right. The expo-
sure came when he forgot to 'cover'
a check for our dues in the interna-
tional union, and the check was re-

turned marked 'no funds.' His opera-
tions cover a period of about four
years." -

At the office of the Empire State
Surety Comrany it was declared that
no official notice regarding Camp's ac-

tion had been received.
Members of teamsters' unions recall-

ed that within the last year five other
organizations of drivers in Chicago
have been the victims of Juggling with
their funds.

"There is no question but that af-

fairs of this kind do a great deal oi
injury to organized labor," said
Charles Wilbrandt, a member of the
and prominent in teamsters' circles.
"In less than a year the safe and ma-

chinery movers, the hay and grain
teamsters, the bakery drivers, the tea
and coffee drivers and the truck
drivers have had funds of the'ir organi-
zations tampered with. I can't say
who was responsible, but it would
seem to me that the locals affiliated
with the International Brotherhood of
Teamsters ought to be more careful
than ever in safe irding their
money."

AL1EABY TOE FAIE
Anticipating a larger attendance at the Fair this year than ever before, our

buyers have exerted themselves themselves to secure the largest, cleanest, brightestnewest stock of Dry Goods and Millinery we have ever before brought before the people.
We were careful in our selections to confine ourselves to the class of goods especially in demand by tne

wide-awak- e, up-to-da- te people of Lincoln and vicinity. The result is, WE HAVE ON OUR SHELVES GOODS
TO SATISFY THE MOST EXACTING. Your every fancy can be supplied from this complete new stock.

DON'T FAIL TO PAY US A VISFT It's a treat just to look and it don't cost anything either.

WE 6IVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS WITH ALL PURCHARES

READ THIS RESOLUTION Corner Tenth
And P Sts.Ws, SUTTER-HENR- Y CO.

OllJSfl 1
Adopted at Minneapolis By the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor.
Whereas, The labor papers publish-

ed in the cities and towns of the
United States and Canada have in
most instances a struggle for exist-

ence, for lack of subscribers and ad-

vertisers, and as they tend to edu-

cate and assist the labor movement
by publishing official accurate labor
news that the public press of most
cities and towns will not permit in its tempt to railroad William D. Hay-

wood to chs- gallows. The honors be-

ing even, let it go at that.
fl

DON'T ALL SPEAK AT ONCE.
A man in British Columbia has con-

fessed that he is Quantrell, the notori-
ous guerilla of the Civil war. Now
that McClure's Magazine is under the
control of the Mine Owners' associa-
tion and is publishing Orchard's con-

fession as put reading matter, an
epidemic of confessions can be ex-

pected and the Associated Press dis-

patches will resemble a phonographic
report of an revival
meeting. Buffalo Progress.

Least You Forget
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labor organization and every individ-
ual member of organized labor to en-

courage and foster such labor papers
y liberal patronage and every assist-

ance that can be posibly rendered;
therefore be it

Resolved, That the American Feder-
ation of. Labor, the International and
National Organization, the State Fed-

erations, Central Labor Unions and
Federations, Central Labor Unions and
Federal Labor Unions are herewith
requested to assist such bona fide la-

bor journals in their respective locali-
ties, by endeavoring to increase the
circulation of said journals, and also
by patronizing the job printing offices
where such Job offices are owned by
the paper or labor organizations, as
such printing offices are thorough
union establishments in every depart
ment, and by so doing tend to increase
the influence that a bona fide labor
journal generally has on ta community
in assisting and advocating the cause
that we are banded together as union
men to uphold.

"There are Some Things
Better than Others-- '

some men demand more than "just the label" they insist on

getting the best their money will command and who has a better right
to "demand" full value for their money than the ,

UNION WORKMEN
we Sell the HIGHEST GRADES Union-Mad- e Clothing that's manu-

factured
"

KOHN BROS'. MAKE you get more than "just the label"

in these fine garments best materials, fashionable styles a true fit. Every ,

Kohn Bros'. Suit represents a hundred cents worth for every dollar it

costs you. Hats with the label Overalls with the label Shoes with the

label Union-Mad- e Shoes for women too. The "good kinds" at fair prices.

SAME OLD STORY.

DISEASE BREEDING

PLACES

IN AND AROUND YOUR HOME
Cm lie nidi hamlets ay regular
dlslofectints. We have eery

Chloride of Lime, lb 15c
Solution of Chlorides, bottle, . .5()c
Formalhdehyde, per pint 83c
Sulfur, per lb 10c
Sulfur and Formaldehyde Can-

dles 25c
Sulfur Candles 5c
Formaldehyde Fumifjators ... 15c
Hydrauapthal Pastilhs, box.. 25c
Carbolic Crystals, per lb 45c

PHONE YOUR WANTS.

RECTOR'S
PHARMACY
TWELFTH AND O ST.

Rube Ogl'e3by, an who
lost a leg in an accident and never
got a cent of damages from the rail-

road company, was elected a member
ot the Missouri Railway commission
by the votes of union men. At the
first opportunity he turned down his
friends in order to "make good" with
the railroad corporations. Same old
story betrayed in the house of our
supposed friends.

Pittsburg bricklayers now receive
G5 cents per hour, which rate went
into effect the first of the month.
This is an Increase of 40 cents per
day oer last year's scale.

The Union

Clothes

Store.

Fall Styles

for

Women

(Union Gafo
1418 O ST.

EVEN UP.
President Roosevelt emphatically

declares that he has nothing to re-

tract concerning what he said about
"undesirable citizens." Well, that
evens things up Organized labor has
nothing to restiact noncernlng what
it said about Theodore Roosevelt
when he butted in and lent the
weight of his great office to the at- -

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT


